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Diagram 

Bolt iпcluded \,,it11 

altemator 

Ref. # 

2 

Part Description 

898 backin bracket 
898 slo tted bracket 
З/8"-24 Х 1 1/4" bolt 

З/8"-16 Х З 1/2" bolt 

3/8" flat washer 
5/16" flat washer 
З/8"-16 nut 

АssешЫу peI iПustiation. 

See reveise side for specia1 

notes and inst11.1ctions 

PIN 898 P/N 8-898 P/N 8-8988 

Qty. Qty. Qty. 

1 1 1 
1 1 1 

з з 
з з з 
4 7 7 

1 1 1 
1 1 1 

25/64" 1D Х 3/4" 00 Х 2.00" spacer 2 2 2 

5.25" V-belt crank ulle 1 1 

Pulle locatin bushin , SB 
2.8" V-belt alternator pulley 

29 1/4" V-belt Gates 7292 

8062 one wire racin alternator 
8068 XSvolt one wire racin alternator 

https://www.carid.com/powermaster/


Special Notes: 

* This system can Ье used with elect1ic 01· short mechanica1 \vater pumps. The Рго Series kits include а

be1t for use with an e1ectric wateг pump.

* This b1·acket can Ье used with most manutactuгer's crank and wateг pump pu11eys as 1ong as proper

be1t alignment is maintained.

* Опе wire a1temators 1·equiгe only the charge wiгe connection to function. An adequate chaгge \vire

shou1d Ье гun bet\\'een the a1temator and the positi ve batteгy post or the positive battery side ot· the

satety cut ot'f switch. Tt'the a1temator's chaгge \\1ire is connected to the stai·ter's battery connection ог on

any other positive point on the car that is on the S\vitched side o t'the cutoft: the car may continue to run

at'ter the cutotr· S\vitch is opened.

* Ве certain that any paint ог coпosion is гemoved t'i·om the points whe1·e the bracket attaches to the

engine Ыосk. A1so Ье ce11ain that an adequate ground path is supp1ied from the engine Ыосk to the

negati ve battery post.

* Tension the be1t to have ½" of detlection.

* Н you are insta11ing an 8-8988 Рго Series kit reter to the XSYolt altematoг instruction sheets for

specia1 instructions.

* This b1·acket can Ье assemЫed and mounted on eithe1· side of the crank pulley.

Crank pulley installation (included in Pro Series kits) 

If instaШng оп an ОЕ ba1ancer: 
• Tnsert the locating bushing into the center notched side of the pu11ey with the bushing 's

raised ring tacing out.
• Place the spacer on the crank balancer with the bushing side tacing the Ьа1аnсег. The

bushing 's raised ring should locate into the center opening on the balance1·.

If instaШng оп а SFI balancer: 
• Place the pu11ey on the balanceг with the cente1· notched side tacing the balancer. The

spacer should locate on the step around the outside ciгcumterence of the ba1ancer.
* Make ceгtain the side ot'the pulley with the right ang1e step is towaгd the motor and the

tapered side is facing а\\'ау fгom the motor.

Learn more about performance starting and charging we have.

https://www.carid.com/performance-starting-charging.html

